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CHURCH OPEN for prayer. Use the side 
doors. Front doors remain locked. 
  Weekdays 7:40 am – 5:00 pm          
  Saturdays 8:00 am – 5:00 pm          
  Sundays 8:00 am – 5:00 pm  
ANNOINTING OF THE SICK available 
after Mass or by arrangement. 
CONFESSIONS: Sat 4:00-4:40pm 
                            Wed:  5:00-5:20pm 

                    CRUCIFIXION 

               CATHOLIC CHURCH 

“A welcoming community of spirit-filled disciples, 
serving others through God’s love.” 

Sunday March 27 

                Fourth Sunday of Lent 

***************************************************** 

                         Pastor’s Message 

In our present time with “destination weddings” and 
“celebrations of life” ceremonies, Catholics who do not believe 
in the Real Presence, and Christians who doubt that Jesus is truly 

the son of God, it is crucial that all of us pray for the universal 
Church and particularly the revival of our parish.  Renewal happens 
not so much by new programs, rather with each person’s daily lived 

and prayed experiences of a close relationship with Jesus Christ. 
 I pray for a vision, much like that as stated by Father Konopa, pastor 
of Mary Mother of the Church, in his church bulletin, last week: “That with 
our new parish vision, we will focus on the need for each human heart to 
encounter Jesus Christ.  Everyone is invited to enter into His Life by freely 
choosing to be an intentional disciple and to enter into His Mission by willingly 
sharing the Good News with others.  ALL of us are called to enter more deeply 
into the Life & Ministry of Jesus.  When one person’s union with Christ grows, 
the entire parish family becomes stronger.” 
 Last spring, our parishioners created Crucifixion’s vision statement, 
which we pray at weekend Masses and called to live throughout the week: “A 
welcoming community of Spirit-filled disciples, serving others through God’s 
love.”                                                                          Fr. Evans 

**************************************************************                                                                                                                             

           Saint of the Week 

St. Isidore the Farmer is the patron saint of farmers. He 
was a Spanish bishop in the 500s. He was orphaned, 
raised by his brother Leander, and later appointed bishop 
of Seville. He not only knew agriculture, he knew theology 
well, and wrote may books on the subject, so much so he 
was declared a “Doctor of the Church” which means 
someone who could explain God’s truth well and for all 
ages. As a bishop, he held several councils and led them 

with wisdom. He is a reminder to all of us that God has chosen us as a parish 
to do great things even if we come from humble circumstances. 
************************************************************** 

This week we take up The Catholic Relief Services 
Collection to reveal Christ’s love to our brothers and sisters 
in need. This collection helps six Catholic agencies to 
provide relief and support for struggling communities and 
to work for peace and reconciliation among our 
marginalized brothers and sisters here and around the 

world.  Please prayerfully consider how you can support the collection.  Learn 
more about the collection at www.usccb.org/catholic-relief. 
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MASS SCHEDULE   
Tuesday March 29          5:30 pm St. Patrick’s 
                                            +Jerry Mauss 
Wednesday March 30   5:30 pm Crucifixion 
                                            +Karen Wieser  
                                           6:00pm Stations of the Cross 
Thursday March 31        8:05am Crucifixion  
                                            +Darlene Dolle 
                                           Adoration: 5:00-6:00 pm 
Friday April 1                   8:05am Crucifixion 
                                            +Leonard Wieser 
                                           10:00 am La Crescent Health 
                                            +Lillian Faas 
Saturday April 2              5:00 pm Crucifixion 
                                            +Mary and Joseph Wieser 
Sunday April 3                 8:00 am St. Patrick’s 
                            For the Intentions of the Parishioners   
                                         9:30 am Crucifixion  
                                         +Phyllis Trynowski 

  
STATIONS OF THE CROSS will be at 6:00 pm following 

the 5:30pm Wednesday Mass. 
 
ADORATION during Lent is 5:00-6:00 
pm every Thursday. 
 
First Saturday Rosary Group: will 
meet at 10am on Saturday April 2 in 

the church. All are welcome! 
 
 Blessing of New/Expectant Parents: After Mass April 
2 and 3.   
 

“Sunday Scripture Preview”      
Tuesdays at Fitzgerald Center:  9:00 am      

Scripture Readings for April 3: Is 43:16-21/Phil 3:8-
14, Jn 8:1-11 (36)                                           

 

Formed: Go to Signup.formed.org, enter 55947, 

follow the prompts, and enjoy the content! 

 

Support March 20, 2022 
Offertory: $455.75             Envelopes: $3666.00    
Help a Student: $20.00  Vigil Lights: $22.75     
Buildings and Grounds (BG):  60.00 
CRS:  $40.00          Catholic Ministries Appeal:  $10.00                                                
Worship Space Renovation: $ 21,000.00  

DISCIPLESHIP 101 

 
Discipleship begins with our own 
spiritual journey and then 
intersects with the spiritual 
journey of another as we travel 
this life together.   

 
                 How do you practice discipleship? 

 
      Catholic Ministries Appeal 2022: 

From a pastor’s perspective: Bishop Quinn does not 
have a community in which he receives an offering 
every week, but he comes to us once a year asking for 
our generosity to support the many ways in which the 
diocese reaches out and helps all of us.  Basically, his 
staff of men and women need to be paid and receive 
benefits, this is a major portion of the budget. 
 
Every donation, large or small helps our parish reach 
its goal. Use the gold envelopes in your packets, or the 
envelopes in back of the church. We have reached 
22.26% of our goal so far with generous donations 
totalling $8,435.00.   All donations received over our 
goal are returned to our parish.     Thank you for your 
support! 
 

Worship Space Renovation: Crucifixion’s Crucifixes 

For Catholics, the crucifix is a symbol of 
a theological event described in the four 
Gospels.  The stained-glass reredos in 
our church is a mural depicting this 
event, as well as the Church of Jesus 
Christ both on earth and in heaven.  This 

image contains a crucifix.  In churches with large 
murals of the Crucifixion in the sanctuary, there is 
usually no additional sanctuary crucifix.  An example 
is the Cathedral of St. Francis Xavier in Green Bay.  As 
part of our church restoration, we will be retaining 
our present sanctuary crucifix and locating it on the 
right front wall with an enhanced background.  Since 
each of our crucifixes uses a different art form, 
parishioners will have the option to meditate on 
either one when they pray in our church.   



Catholic Charities Mercy in Motion 
Campaign 

Mar. 27th (Laetare Sunday) - Visit the Imprisoned 
Visit the Imprisoned: “The spirit of the Lord God is 
upon me, because the Lord has anointed me; He has 
sent me to bring good news to the afflicted, to bind 
up the brokenhearted, To proclaim liberty to the 
captives, release to the prisoners” (Is. 61:1).  
This week, answer Christ’s call  by:   
 1) Praying for an end to human trafficking and the 
use of the death penalty; 
 2) Fasting from social media/unnecessary phone use 
 3) Writing to prisoners 
 For more ideas on how to put Christ’s Mercy in 
Motion this Lent, visit 
www.ccsomn.org/mercyinmotion. 

 

THANK YOU TO THOSE WHO ARE 
CREATING FOOD BASKETS in your 
homes that you will bring to the 
church during Holy Week or directly 
to La Crescent’s Food Shelf.  This is a 
great project for any family or 

individual, as we are now “half-way” to Easter. 

  
The annual collection for the Church in Central and 
Eastern Europe (which was taken up in many dioceses 
on Ash Wednesday) will be the source of funding for 
the USCCB response to the war in Ukraine. Using our 
existing fund/program allows us to continue to work 
with our established networks in Ukraine and in the 
surrounding countries, making the emergency 
response an international effort with trusted leaders 
who have already begun the work. We will keep our 
website updated at www.usccb.org .  Those who wish 
to still donate, may put into the collection and label 
Ukraine.  A special collection will also be held the 
weekend of Palm Sunday.   

 

“Living Stations of the Cross” 
All are invited to join our Middle School Edge Ministry 
students as they lead us in prayer and make the 
journey of Jesus to the cross come alive. Edge 
Ministry will be presenting the Living Stations of the 
Cross at 7:00pm on Wednesday, April 13th. 

Liturgical Ministry 

A Day of Reflection   

and Renewal  

                                          

Sat April 9: 

                                         10am-2pm 

In his Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, Pope Paul VI 

states that the “Church earnestly desires that all the 

faithful should be led to fully conscious, and active 

participation in liturgical celebrations.” What does 

that mean? We are called to participate in the Mass, 

not just sit back and be entertained by the music and 

homily.  

Come and join us for a day of prayer and reflection 

and learn more about the ways you can become a 

more active participant in the celebration of the 

Mass. All are welcome to join us for prayer and our 

Keynote speaker, Dr. Emily Dykman, from 10am-

11am. Breakout sessions will then be held for anyone 

interested in the liturgical ministries (usher, lector, 

music ministry, ministers of Holy Communion.) Learn 

more about why these ministries are so important, 

reflect on what this ministry means to you and the life 

of the Church, get a little refresher on how to perform 

your ministry, and renew your commitment to this 

ministry. Those currently serving in ministries are 

strongly encouraged to attend.   

Pre-registration is appreciated for our lunch count. 

Go to the parish website (crucifixionschool.org), 

under the Upcoming Events tab, to find the Sign Up 

Genius to pre-register, or contact Rebecca 

(cruxffc@acegroup.cc). 

 
Easter Flower Memorials 
We are now accepting donations 

towards flowers to adorn our church 

for Easter. If you wish to make your 

donation in memory/honor of a 

loved one, please use the envelopes provided.  

Donations must be received by April 10, 2022 to be 

acknowledged in the Easter weekend bulletin.    
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La Crescent KC’s “Famous Fish Fry” 
Crucifixion Auditorium 4:30-7:30pm    April 8th 

Tickets:  $13.00 (2 for $25.00) 5 & under FREE 
Carryout’s Available 

Serving beer battered cod,  fries or baked potato, 
baked beans, coleslaw, dinner roll and beverage. 

 Tickets available at Crucifixion and St. Peter’s school 
offices and the Crucifixion parish office.   

 
CCCW Desserts Scheduled for Fish Frys 
If you want to supply more than one dessert, please 
do – all would be appreciated and welcome! 
➢ April 8 Fish Fry: Last names E thru O 

Please bring your covered, UNCUT dessert to the 
Music room next to the kitchen by 4 pm on the Friday 
assigned.  Thank you! 
 

Crucifixion Gala: A Night of 
Giving!!  Run for the Roses!  And 
we're OFF to the races....April 
23rd is coming up quickly so get 
those RSVPs in early---it helps SO 
much with our planning!!   
We are still in need of many Live 
and Silent Auction items!!  Do 

you sell Pampered Chef, Avon, Mary Kay, or 
Tupperware---put together a basket and add your 
business card!  Handmade jewelry, pallet projects, 
garden stakes, wooden signs are always highly 
sought-after items!!  Are you a quilter?  If you don't 
have time to get a larger quilt done....a table runner, 
or place mats would be wonderful!!  Your gift can 
make a huge difference for our children here at 
Crucifixion!!  Questions contact Arlene Holland at 
895-8837 or arlene_holland@hotmail.com.  
 

 

La Crescent Baseball 19th Annual Spaghetti Dinner:  

Thursday March 31, 4:30-7pm La Crescent Area Event 

Center.  Free Will Offering, All proceeds benefit the La 

Crescent Baseball Association Teams. 

 

Scouting for Food:  Saturday April 2nd.  Scouts will 

begin collection donations 9am Sat April 2nd.  

Donations will be used to stock the shelves at the La 

Crescent Food Shelf.   

School News  

Schulze Foundation Grant….we have another 
opportunity for a $10,000 grant from the Schulze 
Foundation!  If we raise $10,000 in new monies, the 
Schulze Foundation will match it.  Schulze Foundation 
defines new money as giving more than what has 
been given in the past.  Please stop in the office if you 
can help us reach our goal.  The goal needs to be met 
by March 31st. 

 
KC’s Annual Spring Yard Clean 
Up:  The Knights of Columbus 
Council 5115 
is taking   requests from those 
parishioners who need light 
yard assistance this spring. 
Like last year, KC members 

would donate time (and elbow grease) Saturday 
morning , April 2nd, to rake, trim, clean, etc. Please 
Sign Up on our website under Sign Up or email Dan 
Krage (kragedaniel@ymail.com) if you or someone 
you know in our parish needs assistance. A return call 
will be made, and a schedule put together. Thanks!! 
 
La Crescent Neighbor’s Day is April 9:  8am-noon.  

Register by March 31 at 

lacrescentneighborsday2006@gmail.com if you need 

help or wish to volunteer.   

 

                                 Neighbors in Action 

"Are you living at home and in need of 
assistance? Do you have a parent or 
neighbor that could use some help? 
Neighbors in Action provides 
dependable care to seniors right here 

in the La Crescent area! Our services include 
homemaking, such as assistance with laundry, meal 
prep and cleaning; transportation to and from 
appointments; outdoor chores like lawn care and 
snow shoveling; as well as companionship and respite 
for caregivers. Our compassionate staff are happy to 
work with you to develop a plan that fits your needs. 
We have immediate service openings in the La 
Crescent area. Contact Linsie or Maya at 507-895-
8123 or linsie@neighborsinaction.net or 
visit www.neighborsinaction.net." 
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